no induration to be felt, nor was any enlargement of the glands in the neck detected. Pyorrhcea alveolaris was severe.
Mercury and iodides were ordered and a mouth-wash given. Cultures were taken from the tonsil and a sinall piece was removed for microscopical examination.
The condition of the left tonsil is to-day very mnuch the saimie as when first seen, in spite of careful treatment. On December 9 the man complained. of feeling ill and called miiy attention to somne well-marked examples of erythem-la nodosumii on his legs. These speedily cleared up under aspirin. Streptococci and staphylococci have been grown froni the tonsillar region and numerous bacilli were found in film preparations. Sonme of these were Graini-positive and resembled Hoffmann's bacilli. The first piece of tonsil removed showed thickening of the epithelium-l on lmlicroscopical examination, which rather suggested imalignancy, but a second, rlemoved a few weeks later, gave evidence of inflamnlatory changes only, the epithelium being infiltrated with polymoirphonuclear leucocytes. Wassermann's reaction was negative.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. H. BETHAm ROBINSON felt no doubt that it was a carcinoma. The patient had enlarged glands in the neck, with considerable infiltration around, and also some free glands. It was not satisfactory from an operative point of view.
Dr. KELSON pointed out the close resemblance between the white deposit and that seen in certain forms of intralaryngeal carcinoma.
Mr. HASTINGS, in reply, remarked that against malignancy was the fact that on two occasions he had snipped out pieces of the growth and microscoped them carefully. The first specimen was suggestive, but he did not think it was malignant. The second piece was clearly not. Moreover, there was no induration; the tonsil was soft to the touch, and had not changed for twelve weeks; he had watched the patient during that time. It would be best to make a fairly free excision, he thought. He would bring the case again, or show specimens of it.
Plaster Casts of Unusual Malformation of Upper Jaw.
By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S. FROM a man, aged 32, who was brought for " congenital cleft palate, constant cough, inability to breathe through the nose, swallowing the tongue at night, and excessive expectoration of mucus in the Pegler: Tu,berculosis of the Vocal Cords morning." Examination showed that the roof of the hard palate was intact and V-shaped, the narrow end of the V forming the roof of a deep median cleft, the sides of which consist of the hypertrophied alveolar borders of the upper jaw. The width of the median cleft between the alveoli is less than i in., and the breadth of the right alveolus is i in. The lower molar teeth point inwards against the side of the tongue, and the lower incisors project beyond the upper ones. There was well-marked alar collapse and much septal irregularity.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DONELAN thought the case would be better described as malformation of the alveolar border. He believed such, cases were largely due to longstanding pyorrhcea, dental experience being that the thickening was largely fibrous, not bony. The patient from whom these casts were taken was remarkable on account of the large deposit of true bone. He hoped Mr. Tilley would be able to show him on some other occasion.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY, in reply, called attention also to the displacement of the molar teeth in the lower jaw. There was extensive pyorrhcea of all the teeth, and this condition was being attended to. He wondered whether the breadth of the alveolus was due to the sepsis being absorbed. The patient was an intelligent man. He had narrow nostrils and a deviated septum, a lantern jaw, and a very narrow face. No treatment was advised beyond that of the pyorrhcea, and the suggestion that the patient should wear wool balls inside the nostrils during sleep to expand the vestibule.
Case of Tuberculosis of the Vocal Cords in a Young Man. By L. H. PEGLER, M.D.
PATIENT, aged 21, sorter in a fur-dyer's warehouse, came to thc hospital in April, 1910, complaining of loss of voice, a harsh whisper having gradually replaced phonation. Examination showed the cords, when cleansed of secretion, to be much ulcerated, the right one also showing a characteristic longitudinal splitting. They approximated very imperfectly, though the vocal bands approached a good deal on attempted phonation. There has been very little alteration since. There was a ridged deflection of the septum to the left, which was corrected submucously, and an adenoid mass was noted, though not removed at that time. Last November much more secretion was seen to be dropping down upon the glottis, and then it was found that the adenoid mass was much ulcerated. At this period the secretion was examined for
